2015‑16 YS All Sports Booster Club
March 7, 2016 Minutes
Meeting called to order at 7:00pm by President Carol Kaufman.
Attendance: Carol Kaufman (President), Jerry Anderson (President Elect), Mark O’Reilly (Athletic
Director), Rebecca Countess (Secretary), Brian Gentzyel (Wrestling), Denny Heffern (Wrestling), Marc
Smith (Web),Nikki Hunt (Swimming), Ron Simmers (Cheerleading), Ed Passkey (Cross Country), Wendi
Bulgarelli (Girls’ Soccer), Sarah Peters (Music Boosters), Lori Tyson (Orchestra/Music Boosters), Kris
Marino (Football), Sarah Reinecker (Girls’ Basketball), Mary Ridings (Boys’ Volleyball), Linda Slenker
(Baseball), Leslie Platts (Concessions), Candice Sipes (Boys’ Lacrosse), Bethany Kelly (Boys’ Soccer),
Kathy Pinzola (Girls’ Tennis), Wendy McBride (Girls’ Volleyball), Mandy Korn (Field Hockey), Amy
Golden (Softball)
Athletic Director’s Report: Mark O’Reilly
Tipoff Tournament — Two teams dropped out.We sent a total of 4 emails to each of the potential
teams in District 3 and were still unable to fill the team openings. For this reason we will take a one
year hiatus. We will have a basketball day but no tournament.
Wrestling Tournament — The Booster Club used to run the event but we were losing a lot of money
on the event. We are taking a second look to see if we can do it and not lose money. If we hold the
event it will be in December.
Spring Season begins March 7th.
The Swim Team had great success at Districts and will go on to States.
Treasurer’s Report
Protect $300 that you want to carry over to next year. Tell your coach to subtract $300 from
what they can spend.
Scholarship ‑‑ Jerry
March 28th deadline to finish essays
Membership
Tell teams about the Booster Club.
Have people look at the website to see what All‑Sports Booster Club does. (ysboosters.org)
Please complete the forms and have team member parents give to you or mail to:
York Suburban Booster Club, York Suburban High School, 1800 Hollywood Drive, York, PA
17403
Relays: Sarah and Carol
Committee has met several times
Lori Ward is doing a fabulous job on sponsorships!
$500/ full page, $250/half page, $125/ quarter page

Businesses and individuals can sponsor an event ($35/event)
McDonald’s will sponsor event and give 15% of proceeds to the Booster Club if patrons mention
that they are with YSSD at time of purchase. — Chris Adams will tell all the coaches.
Wendy is handling tshirts. Orange with grey tshirts and grey with orange tshirts will be sold.
(We need more smalls, since they are a big seller.)
There will be more teams this year.
Concession Stands
Cash drawer has been left in the storage room at least three times. This is very dangerous
because it provides a temptation to students who come and go in the storage room. Please make
sure to give the cash drawer to the athletic director at the end of the evening!
Thank you so much for all of your volunteer efforts and food donations! Food donations are
important because the sales result in pure profit!
Spirit Wear
Check out the online store! It is up and running.
Please make sure to share the link to the online store with your team parents.
Spring Yard Signs
Deadline for ordering spring sport yard signs is March 18th.
The signs should be back by April 1st or the first week of April
Yard signs are $20
York Revolutions
If your team works a shift, the Booster Club will put $100 in your account.
The kids under 18 cannot be cashiers because cashiers pour beer. Anyone over 18 can be a
cashier.
We are already concession experts, so we don’t need training.
It was SO much fun last year! Everyone had a great time and wanted us to provide the
opportunity to do it again this year. Remember that you are making money for your team
and for the Booster Club when your team works!
Completed Spring Work Assignments
Next meeting: April 4, 2016
Meeting adjourned 7:46pm.

